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M. L THOMAS, "Etejiuzl Vigilance is tlie price of Liberty," and $1.50 a year is Hie price of the Red Cloud Chief.
3nrr a err:.

rS2i!S: $1.63 a year if ja!5 1 Lirtet. VOL. Y1II. RED CLOUl), WEBSTER CO. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE9JSSL SO. I- -
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P2SCE7AL LCTELL,

Itf Ocncral TicVet Asent.
eilAHA SX.

This pill is a standard Liv-- 1

1 Q C er Regulator, an
If- -J

U O E. infallible reme-l- y

for Malarial Fevers,
laundice, Restljessnesr,
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Surgical institute
--VXD

jBviiK
'

::: : m mum
Permanently Located, at

LINCOLN, - N
Ziz. S. W. TnrRBn fonacrly of Nenr York City,

Cousulanj; Physician.
Da. IL F. McCut. late Sarscon in charge of

Ksnssa City Eye and tar Infirmary,
Coasulting Surgeon.

nrt. c. fjr oviATT,
late of the Kanscs City Eye, Ear sad Surgical

Inaroary,

Surgeon fti Charge.
The lcadajrccialty of the institu&iTJ b tin

radical cure of

RUPTURE
In which a cure fa jnawanWea' by a Mcoilcsa tad

almost painless operation.
2Ues, Hsemorrhoidea, Fistula, Punor.:c cured wshout knife" Cr cs35t!c. and. as tn
r.uprure. we gusraatee a cure in ererf case. If
thoc interested will wnte or cU.-w- e will ce.
Tiuce them that we mean just what we sy.

J3-I- n addition to the above speasltfos tbVr
are prepared to attest! to all cases in special sadpncral feurpery and diseases of the eye a2 ear,
cud OjTCECology.

. Club foot, hare-li- p. cross-eve- cataract, linssf
, ctc troBssfnlry opera;c5'eer

Cd2IlllallcCT tvt ArtlJTlT'Si.

SURGICAL INSTITUTE, ,

icoar.-ist- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

J. E. Smith. P. C. Smith.
prwi't 1st Nat. Bank Carfi'r lrt NatBaak
istrlce Neb. Beatrice 5b.

SIOTH BROTHERS,

RED CLOUD, XEB.,

Tntauet a ceneral Laakisc huiM. by s
iM eoanty irarraatt. alo Coaaty. PreclactaM
School Dutrict Bond.

Ntpotiate farm Biortf ate, buy sad u ror-eir-n

Kzebsai.
atteaUon fiven to eoUeetioaa.

RirrRE!tctst-- lt 5at. Bank Kew York, Oma-
ha. Nat. Baak. Viaaka.

SMITH BROS.

0. C Case. Js- - McNext.

Case 8c McNeny,
a TToityrYs Asn cockselobs at l.vw.

"Will nractire in all the Courbi of thu? .State and
Northern Kan-- . CoUactinas a well aJ litljra-tt- d

bwinea' earhjlly and eSeiently attended to.
Orricc- - On Webster Street, one dor aorta

of Garber'a Store,
UCD CLOL'U, KFJ!.

JTsTgilham,
A TTOKNKV AM) COCSSELOR AT LAW.

Office uiic door north of Kaley Bros.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

wTcTreilly,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY aiCat. ESTATE OKZT
Bed Cloud. Neb.

3.Prompt Attention Given to Collections.

Ornc-x- with C. H. POTTER, at Be Cload
Drue Store.

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTOBNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office over Farley's Drug Store.
BED CLQffD, ins.

Laird & Smith,
A TTOItNKYS ASD CODNSELOBS AT LAW.

" Hastings, - ebuaska.
Will practice in all the Courts or the State-Prom- pt

attention riven to all basinets entrusted
to his care. julyl- -

II. 6. KLrr. J. L. Kalxt.
C. W. Kalkt. Uloouiintton.
Red Cloud. Neb. Nebraska,

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW A REAL EbTATK
? AOENTS.

"Will practice in all the Courts in Kabraiks
nd northern Kan-a- s: colleetinB hnjuipUr

to and corirtwindenee mlicited.
EED CLGT7D. l.e:n:ix

Alio. AtenU for B. A M. B. B. Lands.

ELBERT A. HAUL M. D.

Physician Surgeon,
RKD CLOCD, NER.

AsMStnnl Surgeon B. if-- M. II. It. R-- C Office
over Johnson A Crop' dry roods store, Resi--
dence over Perkius Jc Mitchell's store. 156m

J. III. SIOSEXA, M. V.
ECLECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
UfcD CLOUD. NEB.

Will pay special atteation to Obrtetries and
dinrases of somen Also reneral and jiocial
sunrery. Difeases of the Eye and Ear. Charres
moderate. Office over Sherer' lru Store.

Keii dence 4th house north of school hou.'e.
i 25-1- -y

urrm Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

W. IT. RICHARDSON,
DEALER IN

live stock:.
BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Iicbo't market price paid fr hors and cattle.

GO TO

HEim? COOK'S
)at the(

Red Cloud

Drug Store,
TO BUY THE

PUREST DRUGS
and Finest Chemicals

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Ako, r.tinfes Oils and Dye Stuffs, No-

tions Bibles,

Books & Stationery,
Tobacco, Cipirs, Lamps, fcc

PATEXT 2IEDICIXES
urucrcu lur pinici wan u&x wwi wuuiicnot usually kept ta the Talley.

COME one aod all and ret your poo to. and
ik for BOOKS from the circalatiax library

HENRY COOK,

Drarrut asd Pharmacist,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Samuel West,
DEALER IS

Tobacco, Cigars.
CONFECTIONERY

CANNED FRUITS,
FRESK FRUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEESE,
0RANG5S, LEMONS,

AND A rCLL LINE OF F'aNCY

&
ft

'ft9 I f s
ALSO A FIRST CLASS"

Where you can alwav-- f

. a nice dish of !; Crcim dfefc
iir6 Sc-ssnt- r.

x share of the public ir.Cspwlfully Milichrd. First dwor
so.uh of Mitchell Jc Morlmrt's.

Red Cuxvr - - ifiesosKii

W Mni MMf tTt,tS i 'ImWmtFT

THE CHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, EDITOR.
I

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1881.

The Omaha Bee has recently been 1

enlarged and Is now the best daily in
the state.

J. C. McBride. of the Nebraska
Farmer, has been appointed postmas-

ter at Lincoln..

Jeff Davis, lute chief mogul of the
eo called Southern Confederacy, has
just passed his seventy-thir- d birth-da- v.

The Plattsinouth Enterprise pro-

poses to make it red hot for the
galoots who have been stealing from
the state.

Hon. R. W. Montgomery, the newly
appointed receiver of the Bloomington

t

land office, was in the city yesterday '

for the purpose of subjecting his bond
(

to the approval of tle United States
district attorney. He will very shortly J

enter uion the duties of his place.
Business in that office has greatly ac-- j
cumulated since the death of Mr. Dor- -

sey, and the 0ening of the office will
be a great relief to the settlers of the ,

southwestern nart of the state, Stale,
Journal.

More than one-thir- d of the surface
of Ireland is comparatively useless and
unproductive. There are 4,6G1,738
acres of unreclaimed waste, and about
3,000,000 acres of available land al-

most useless for want a drainage and
efficient caltivation. Theso figures
are the more startling when it is also
stated that 7,000,000 acres of waste
land have been reclaimed in England
since 1S20, 4,000,000 in France since
1830, and 1,000,000 in Russia since
1872.

When the Hayes administration
went in it made a great noise over the
corruption of its predecessor, and an-

nounced that spotless purity would be
thenceforth the rule. The present ad-

ministration is covering itself with
glory in unearthing the rascality of its
forerunner, and announces that hence-
forth spotless purity shall be the rule.
And when the preent star shall have
set, and a new cabinet come in, the
same old performance will be perform-
ed, and so on to the end of time. The
prospect is dismal, and tends to dis-

courage longevity.

It is held by the best lawyers iu the
state, that license to sell liquor run-
ning beyond the first of the present
month, is of no force and that a new
license will have to be issued under
the requirements and occording to the
provisions of the new law. In many
instances licenses for the entire year
were taken out for the purpose of eva-

ding the law as long as possible It
is held that all money paid for license
beyond the first of June is forfeited.
We believe that as yet no one in this
city has made preparations to take
out a license as required by law.
Hailing Journal.

The prohibitionists in Kansas are
the

'

'
'

Mr.
vent

amendment to the constitution
Mr. Holmes, a druggist of Leaven-

worth, charged with four viola-
tions of the law: 1. Selling bay-ru- m

purposes-- .2 In selling
tincture of gentian compound for me-
dicinal purposes. 3 In seeing Mc-

Lean's cordial for medicnal purposes.
4. In selling eseense of lemon for
culinary purposes. The information

the attorney, charged
that the sold would

and had "

sell ,

.

men
.eU.:u -- u CmuW: me
mam points of which are follows:
That under the amendment the
stitutioncan not prohibit, but only

l!l0

as

fc Mmm 1 A j 4 k a A a - A a 1 I
.:.Bc--u w iiiwiioiung mf

ors mechanical, medicinal ,

purposes, but that in
to define meaning of

says any
or thereof, that I

shall be consid- -
intoxicating liquors in mean-

ing of act. and shall be prohibi-
ted, and tbe allegation that the
articles sold were casing liquors

the ins of the law must be
taken as theVnnrr hUf-- :

1 that inasmuch as th-- law antiertook
.irohiL-- t ;ne i!e or article
" under the mnIment it could only a

T ; V . J ' " ' . -v.i ifc t n nuiiic; tit
tion of the Constitution, because
undertook to confer powers

The
such

as colognes and are nrohihi-- ,
( :ec by but tat latv u&elf is
ascosriiiio, x.

OVX WASZXS3T02I LITTU.

Washington May 31, 1 SSI.

If any city with all its sins and sor-

rows can be likened unto &n earthly
Paradise, nature has done well her
part to make this beautiful Capital
that divinely appointed place. The

long and severe winter
eclinsed all the experiences of last
half century, but as a merciful com- -

jwnsation to-da- y, parks, lawns, streets
and reservations are robed in wildest
profusion with fresh and multifarious
forms of and bloom, presenting
the mot combinations of
nature embellished with cultured art
crowning this Capital as handom-c?- t

city in the world. The inhabitants
inspired by these lovely environment
enjoy these joyous days, in
promenade and drives on the avenues
and through tbe parks, making
here a grand carniv al of joy satis-

faction.
The life of a public sen-an-t even in

an earthly Paradise, so long as
has the old Adam in him will not be
unruffled by storms, nor will his couch
be a bed of roses. The experience of

worthy has lieen such as
to truth of the old proverb
"all is gold that glitters." It is

strange under our form of
government it should take a little time
for the forces to adjust themselves so
as to work well together under a new
administration. It has been settled
and the country will rejoice learn
that Mr. Garfield is to be President in
spite of Mr. Conkling or the men who
may sympathize with him in his mad
endeavor to supplant executive au-

thority. It will be well for the
of New York and for the nation, Mr.
Conkling and Mr. Piatt arc left to pur-
sue their private avocations, while
others with less power to manipulate
the old machine are sent as Senator?
from that noble state. The coun-
try has been treated to the spec-

tacle of Senators resigning because
they could not have their own way
since 1SG1, and history would be
complete withot an occasional exam-
ple of this kind. nation will yet
live, and this is

a ripple on the wave of her great and
prosperous future.

Twenty years ago the first blood
of the Rebellion in of
Union was shed in Alexandria by the
gallant soldier Ellsworth. In remov-
ing a rebel flag from top of the
Marshall House, he was shot by Jack-
son tiie proprietor, who was immedi-
ate shot Erownwell. From that
day to this the of that young
man has been maligned by people
of the South. A History of Uni-

ted States, now in its 12th edition used
in Alexandria and throughout
South in their schools speaks of Ells-

worth as a "Circus rider" and a "Chi-

cago rough." The diary of his early
life, now in hands of an old friend
gives a history of the young soldier as
a law student in Chicago struggling

an honorable position, living upon
bread and water and sleeping upon

bare floor of his office.
Even line breathes of a high and hon-

orable purpose in life. Many were
the kind words to his aged parents-ful- l

of fond hopes for a future that
would shed happiness and comfort
over their declining years. On
occasion when the burdens and strug-
gles of his daily life had grown
hcavv his strength, he knelt in

ing letter: "My acquaintance with
him began less than two years ago. I
never heard him utter a profane or in-

temperate word. What more
conclusive of his good heart, he never
forgot his parents. The honors he
laliorcd for so laudably, and in the sad
end so gallantly gave his life, he
meant for them no less than himself.
In hope that it mar lc no" intru- -

despondent oer legal decision of prayer to Him who had promised rest
Judge Crozier. which declares the new to the wean and heavy laden and rose
prohibitory law unconstitutional. The j up with nerves braced up for the con-decisi- on

of the judge given after a flint. No one was so deeply moved by
consideration of four points involving his tragic death as Lincoln and he
a construction of the prohibitan--1 cave to his feelincs in the fo!lov- -
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Washington than the Hon. Alex, H.
Stephens of Ga. In March, 1S59, he

(
declined a renomination because he

- g the crowd corm-n- an.! did not

as -- senator?" --Not at alL" ens-rer'--

Mr. Stephensr I am taking farcwciV
of it, knowing I shall not sec it again'
until I-- am brought here as a" state
prisoner." This was hterarlr fulfilled
m the later part of October, ISG5,
wnen he passed through Washington

rroed'rwisoner"oh- - his" i&v hofrre
after spending five months & Fort
Warren.

The rapid strides of improvement i

ftKTtbe appreciation ofreal estate is I

noticeable at the present time. More
money is being invested by cbn-reBi- -l

j.fca x?ere?bexTxi- - wsDtT raadey"

. v r--.
T-

-

ccs for new comers arc being built in
greater number than in any pcrid
of history. Verily the Capital is

a City of which the country may
justly be proud. Piiak$.

The following editorial from the
Lincoln Journal sets forth the Conk-ling-Pl- att

embroglio in what we con-

sider iu true hzht, hence we
publish it entire. j

It seems to be beyond the reasoning
power of some of our cotemporanea to j

account for the resignation by Conk- - i

ung and Platt of highest office with- -

J in the gift of a state. Unless they are
prejudiced, the matter is ea.--y of solu-

tion. Tbo-- e gentlemen believed the
appointment of Robeittson would de-

moralize the party in New York to
such an extent thai the state would be
hopelessly lost for the future Be-licvei-

this, they protested to the ut-

most of their power and influence
against the appointment, and iu thi
they were joined by the Vicc-Prcsi-de- nt

and Postmaster General.
In spite of them the appointment

was made. The senators from New
York undertook to defeat the confir-
mation, and resorted only to proer
and legitimate means to that end.
The army of busylKxlies, with which
the present administration is so large-
ly Riul lamentably afflicted, immedi-
ately opened the cry. "Conkling has
declared war on the President." At
the same moment McVeagh, a mem-
ber of the cabinet, was intriguing with
the democrats of the senate for the re-

jection of Wm. E. Chandi.ee. He suc-

ceeded in his object, and nobody ac-

cused him of making war. The Presi-
dent listened to the insidious counsels
of those who hated Conkling for his
greatness, and he made a remark
about "introductory letters" that will
live in history along with, "to the
victors belongs the spoils." The whole
power of the administration was
brought to bear to confirm Rouf.utvon,
and it was definitely understood that
no Senator who voted against the
wishes of the President should be ever
again able to successfully rcccommend
a friend for office. Under this threat
the unanimous opposition to Robeet-ftO- N

vanished like dew before the sun,
and we had the humiliating specLicle
of the American Senate bending its
neck to receive the collar of slavery to
the lust of patronage.

There was no party principle invol-
ved in the struggle. It was a protest
on one side against an appointment
deemed to be not only unfit but fatal
to party policy. On the other it wAs

a determination to liave the appoint-
ment confirmed at any sacrifico rath-
er than acknowledge the soundness of
Conkling'-- : protest.

When the influence of the "mess of
pottage" policy of the administration
had worked its result, and the confir-
mation became evident, the New York
senators resigned. They did not do it
to throw the senate into the hands of
the democrats, for it was in their
hands already so far as the election of
officers and the transaction of busi-

ness was concerned. The senators
wished to try the temper of the legis-

lature of New York. They placed
themselves in a manly and honorable
position. If they were mi-tak- en as
to the wishes of the people of New
Y'ork, other men in harmony with the
administration could be sent to Wash-
ington. If they were right and the
President wrong, they could be re-

turned. Such exhibition of f.tirness
and willingness to be governed by the
people occurs so seldom that it is not
surprising that it is not properly un-

derstood. Greed for office has become
such a craze that it is not strange that
men cannot readily comprehend legit-

imate TTid honorable reasons for resig-
nation.

That Conkling and Platt have had
the fair showing in the New York leg-

islature that their manly conduct de-

served no one will claim. They
should have been allowed a prompt
and full hearing before the only recog-
nized partisan tribunal having author-
ity the caucus. Instead of that, the
same Lnctics that overrode them at
Washington were omplot-e-d here, ex-

cept bolder in their unblushing defi-

ance of party usage and human de-

cency.
This is the plain unvarnished story

in as brief a space as it can be out-

lined. No man can conider it in the
light of fairness anH honor and not be
imprcssod'm-it- h the difFcrence beiween
Conkling and those who undertook to
crush him.

The condition of the Nfiw York leg-

islature is pitiful. All they want now
is to fin3 out some" way td adjourn. It
is probable" that a way will be found.
Fourteen pairs between republicans
were announced yesterday. There is
no apparent cHange in ihe sitbiflon.
It is prctsble, in our vie, that a" com-
promise may be affected by which
CosNELf and Deftw will b elected.
It' cannot' occur, hdwev-r-dri- til ol the
rSjiublicabaf but twenty-sevEfTa'gr- ee to
it. It conld, however, be ddhfi in an
hofirrf CoYErrNtrshouhi suzrgst it.
Ez.

Br. Kenddll's-'iors- e bbcfcr1 for sale
the" Cfiinr rEetf A 25 cents

apTeceT

MARRIED: At Bed CJoad on Star--
rlnv Jnni th r- - T?v CVtt 1ftrtt
Mr. Charies H--" Barber aad Mjk
As

tfHJ ,4
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SPANOGLE&FUNK,
HE. WO CARTEXS FOIi

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Two Doors South of Bank,

RED CLOUir. - TJSBKjiVSlOV.

Go To W.

Staple Fancy Groceries,
THE BEiT

TOBACCO & CI AMS
IX TOWN AL?Q

Choice Nuts, Fruits, & Confections.
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